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TUNING IN
PROGRAM OF STATION XGRS IN SHANGHAI
570 kc 25 111,. band
(Unless otherwise stated, the program wW be t'ra7lsmitted by both long and short wave)
ON WEEKDA1"S:
7.00 Choral-Folksongs-Marches
7.1:) Physical l''ttness Program
7.90 Light lIIulIic
7.45 News in F.ngliRh
8.00 Light Music
B.Ill Women's Hall-hour with Anne Collins
8.40 Light Music
9.00 Chlldren's Hour with Pamela Anne
9.30 Light Music
10.1:1 Newll iu ElI~lhih
10.30 Hindustani ProgrAm
11.00 Chine..qe ProgrRm (C:mtonOIlQ)
11.30 News in French
11.45 Italian Program
12.15 German Program
12.-40 Light lIIusic
12.45 ~IlWS in English
1.00 Russian Program (Long Wave)
1.00 a.ll·hvur vI American Dance Music
(Short Wave)
1.30 Light Music
1.66 ProgrAm !'review
2.00 Broadcast for Overseas Listeners(Short wave)
4.00 Chinese Proln'am /Xuo Yu)
4.45 German Lessons for Chinese
0.00 Alternoon Concert
6.00 Light MU8ic
6.15 Commentary by David Lester
6.25 Light Music
6.30 Asia's Views on the News
6.45 La demi-heure francaise
7.15 Commentary in English
7.au ~hanghai Walla-Walla
7.40 Newa in English
8.00 American Program
8.30 Commentary by Herbert Moy
8.45 News in RussiAn
9.00 Ukrainian Program
9.10 Classical Concert
10.10 NcwlJ in English
10.30 Light Music
lU.35 Commentary by Herbert Moy
to.50 Light Musio
11.15 Late News in English
lJ.30 Dance Music
11.45 Asia's Views on the News
12.00-1.00 Broadcast for Overseas Listeners
(Short W Rve)
ON SUNDAYS:
8.00 Choral-Folksongs-Qrgan Selections
8.45 News in English
~.OO 3wIllay Morning Concert
10.15 News in EnR'lillh
10.30 Hindustani Program
11.00 Chine."ll Pr0ll'1'Rm (Cantono.o)
1UlO News in French
11.45 Italian Program
12.15 German Program
12.40 Light Music
12.45 News in Enll'lillh
1.00 Noon Concert (Short Wave)
1.00 Russian Program (Long Wave)
1.30 Noon Concert
1.55 Program Preview
2.00 Broadcast for Overseas Listeners
(Short Wave)
4.00 Opera Concert
6.00 Request Program (Long Wave)
6.00 Light Music (Short Wave)
G.15 Flight Lieut. David Lester (Short
Wave)
6.30 Light Music (Short Wave)
6.35 Asia's Views on the News (Short Wave)
6.45 Request Program
7.00 CermClD Program
7.15 Weekly Review in German
7.30 GormAn Waltzcs
7.45 News in Enll'lish
8.00 Popular French Music
8.10 Durand et Dupont
8.30 Reginald Hollingsworth
8.46 Commentary in Rusaian
9.00 Lill'ht Music
9.30 Bill & Mack
9.45 Light Music
10.15 News in English
10.30 Dance Music
11.15 Late News in English
11.30 Dance Music
11.85 BiU & Mack
11.50 Concert Program
12.00-1.00 Broadeaat for Overseas Listeners
(Short Wave)
